United Nations Day by Thurmond, Strom
''---" 
A 
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PROCLAMATION 
................................. -- ....... 
(United Nations Day) 
WHEREAS, the CRUSADE FOR FREEDOM h&s designated Tuesday, 
October 24 ...... Unit,ed Nations Day ..... for the dedication 
or the WORLD FREEDOM BELL .. 
WHEREAS, thousands c,f FREEDOM SCROLLS, Which have been Signed 
by milliona ot American cit11ene., shall on this day 
be enahr.ined with the i'~EEDOM BELL, which bee.rs the 
tol1¢W1ng inscription: 
*'THAT _THIS WORLD, UNDER GOD., SHALL HAVE .A NEW BIRTH 
OF FREED01'4" 
WHEREAS the PREEDOM BELL will ring out it$ mes,age ct wox-ld 
freedom and friendship trom Berlin, Ge:t"mlny, 1n the 
shadow of the Iron Curtain,. at ex.actly l~h03 P .. M,. 
Eaatem Standard Time on this day .. 
WHEREAS, the Nat1<:>nal Citizens Committee tor United Nations Day 
-a designated this same t1m.e., ·on this &eme day, for 
belle to ring throughout the United States on behalf 
ot "peace with · eedom through the United Nations~'' 
·· NOW, THEREFORE, r, J. Strom Thurmori_~, Govenior ot the State or 
South Carolina, do h~reby esk that at exactly 12:03 P.M. 
Eastern Standard Time on Tueeday, October 24, 1950, all 
stJt$ depertment•, schools, chuiw:ohes, plants, organizations 
and 1nd1v1duals ring whatever bells •re at their disposal 
tor a period or five minute,, while the WORLD FREEDOM BELL 
rings trom Berlin and is broadcast over eJ.l stations 
ot the maJor radio networks. 
AND I do further respectfully urge prayerful dedication 
on the part or all South Carolinians to the cause or world 
peace and tree4om. 
fN 
Given under tnY handed aeal 
th1a ,-2f d . . t1•y ot Oot. ober 
in the . ear or Our Lord, 
Nineteen Hundred and F1f'ty. 
3. s,rom '!'hurm:-ona, . tfovemor 
